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Sun Exposure and Malignant Melanoma
among Susceptible Individuals
by Neil Dubin,* Miriam Moseson,* and Bernard S.
Pasternack*
The purpose ofthis case-control study was to identify susceptible subgroups, primarily based on pigmen-
tary characteristics, at higher risk ofdeveloping melanoma when exposed to the sun. The study group, which
was interviewed from 1979 to 1982, consisted of289 consecutive patients with melanoma and 527 randomly
selected controls without cancer. In general, the riskofmelanomaassociated with sun exposure was greater
for individuals expected to be susceptible on the basis ofpoor ability to tan, but not otherpigmentary traits.
There were, in addition, some noteworthy interactions between age and sun exposure.
Among subjects with poor tanningability, the risk ofmelanoma associated with outdoor occupation was
more than 3-fold [odds ratio (OR) = 3.31 compared to indooroccupation. In contrast, the analogous OR was
much less elevated among subjects with a good ability to tan (OR = 1.5). Mixed indoor and outdoorjob ex-
posure was protective among good tanners (OR = 0.80), but not among poor tanners (OR = 1.5). A similar
pattern was seen for recreational sun exposure and, when applying multiple logistic regression, for the pa-
tient's overall subjective assessment ofhis lifetime sun exposure. However, quantitative assessment ofaverage
hours of sun exposure did not prove to be a good indicator of melanoma risk, even among susceptible in-
dividuals. Ahistory ofsevere sunburn with blistering was associated with nearly 3-fold risk amongpoortan-
ners (OR = 2.9) but wasprotective among goodtanners (OR = 0.79). A history ofnonmelanoma skin cancer
or solar keratosis was a very strong risk factor (OR = 7.3), which, however, did not significantly differ in
magnitude among susceptibility subgroups.
Introduction
Epidemiologic evidence for an etiologic role of solar
radiation in malignant melanoma of the skin is derived
principally from geographic studies and anatomical site
analyses. Geographic studies have linked melanoma to
latitude gradients, mean annual ultraviolet light (UV) ex-
posure, measurements of UV flux, and migration pat-
terns, although not consistently in all reports (1-3). Ana-
lyses of anatomical site have related increases in
incidence rates over time and higher relative tumor den-
sities to exposed sites (1,4).
Several case-control studies, including one of our own,
have attempted to relate lifetime cumulative and inter-
mittent sun exposure to the risk ofdeveloping malignant
melanoma(5-15). However, although at least two ofthese
studies have provided evidence of a positive dose-
response relationship with cumulative sun exposure
(7,15), several studies have found no relationship or even
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an inverse association (5,8,9,12,13). Conflicting results
have also been reported for recreational orintermittent
sun exposure (5,11,12).
The purpose ofthe present study was to try to clarify
our understanding of the relationship between sun ex-
posure and melanoma by taking into consideration host
susceptibility factors. The susceptible subgroups we in-
vestigated were primarily based on pigmentary charac-
teristics, which were expected to result in an individual
being at greater risk ofskin damage by UV radiation. In
addition, we sought to identify the kind ofsun exposure,
whether chronic or intermittent, which most increases
the risk of melanoma among susceptible individuals.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
Cases and controls for this study essentially comprise
a 1979-1982 subset ofsubjectsfrom our earlier study (13).
For this subset, interview questions were added that
elicited quantitative sun exposure in average hours per
dayup to 20yearsprior to the interview, ahistory ofse-
vere sunburn with blistering, a history of regular ex-
posure to artificial UV, and parents' ethnicity.DUBIN, MOSESON, AND PASTERNACK
Patients entering University Hospital, Bellevue Hospi-
tal, or Manhattan Veterans Administration Hospital for
treatment ofnewly diagnosed primary malignant mela-
noma were given an interview and physical examination
by the current Melanoma Fellow. All lesions were
histopathologically confirmed to be melanoma. During
the case accrual period there were two Fellows serving
consecutive terms; a training period between the two
terms was used to standardize the interview procedure.
Between October 1979 and January 1982, the total ac-
crual of cases was 297.
Potential controls were randomly chosen from among
patients 20years ofage orolder appearingforafirst visit
to the New York University Skin and Cancer Unit
general skin clinic or a first reregistration after 2 years
ofabsence. Patients under20years ofage were excluded
becausefewpotential casesofmelanomainthisagegroup
were expected. Restricting controls to patients appear-
ingforfirstvisits orreregistrationwas designedto elim-
inate bias due to the overrepresentation oflong-term pa-
tients with chronic skin disease. Although it was not
possible for the Melanoma Fellows to interview controls,
each control interview followed the standardized proce-
dure developedforcases. Atotal of748potential controls
were interviewed concurrently with the cases between
October 1979 and January 1982, approximately two and
a half times as many as cases.
An additional 426 skin clinic patients refused to partic-
ipate as controls. For a random sample of 100 of these,
we obtainedbasic demographic data and dermatologic di-
agnoses from the clinic records. Those who refused to
participate differed only negligibly with respect to age,
sex, marital status, race, year of visit, or dermatologic
diagnosis.
Ofthe total of297potential cases ofmelanoma, 8 were
excluded for one ofthe following reasons: age less than
20 years(3), nonwhite race (1), orprevious melanoma (4).
Of748potential controls, 221 were excluded for reasons
ofage (1), race (77), previous melanoma (3), or diagnosis
oflesions, either malignant orbenign, knowntobe caused
by sun exposure (140). After exclusions, 289 valid cases
and 527 valid controls remained.
In the final study group, the mean age of cases (51.7
years) was about 10 years greater than that of controls
(42.7 years). The sexdistributions in the two groups were
reasonably similar, the percentage male being 53%
(154/289) among cases and 47% (247/527) among controls.
With respect to anatomic site ofmelanoma, nearly 40%
(110/289) of lesions were diagnosed on the trunk, more
than one-quarter(84/289) onthe lowerlimbs, almost one-
fifth (56/289) on the upperlimbs, and the remaining 14%
(39/289) on the head and neck. Over three-quarters
(223/289) of melanomas were of superficial spreading
histologic type; there were no sizable numbers of other
histologic types, the remainder being roughly equally
divided between lentigo maligna, nodular, acral len-
tiginous, andunclassified radialgrowth-phase melanoma.
For controls, as many asfour current dermatologic di-
agnoses were recorded, representing a wide variety of
skin conditions with no single type ofdiagnosis predom-
inant. The conditionsinclude skininfections(53), otherin-
fections and parasitic diseases (81), allergic diseases (in-
ternal agents)(18), seborrheic dernatitis(41), eczema(41),
contact and radiation dermatitis (40), psoriasis and other
scaling dermatoses (53), pruritis and related conditions
(41), diseases ofthe nail, hair, hairfollicles, and sweatand
sebaceous glands (141), nonmalignant neoplasms (94),
other miscellaneous conditions (112), and unknown con-
ditions(9). We were aware ofthepossibilitythatpatients
diagnosed with such skin conditions may not have had a
sun-exposure history representative ofthepopulation as
awhole. Those among them who have also had skin con-
ditions in the past may have had sun exposure either
recommended orcontraindicated, depending on the par-
ticular condition. Consequently, an importantpart ofthe
study design was to obtain a prior history of significant
skin disease for both cases and controls, so as to be able
to adjust for possible confounding effects.
Study Variables
Qualitative indicators ofsun exposure included occupa-
tional and recreational exposure (mostly indoor, mostly
outdoor, or both indoor and outdoor), overall exposure
(none, little, moderate, or much during one's entire life-
time, compared to other people), severe sunburn with
blistering (ever or never), and previous (but not current)
nonmelanoma skin cancer or solar keratosis (yes or no).
Quantitative sun exposure in average hoursper day was
obtained for three time intervals prior to interview (0-5
years, 6-10 years, and 11-20 years). These three varia-
bles were computed from each subject's report of aver-
age sun exposure separately for summerweekdays, sum-
mer weekends, winter weekdays, and winter weekends;
the final quantity was determined as aweighted average
depending ontherelative numberofmonthseach subject
considered as comprising summer and winter duringthe
particular time period. For a subset ofsubjects younger
than 45 years ofage at interview, we were able to com-
pute average sun exposure at ages 15 to 25 years.
These different measures of sun exposure represent
different combinations of chronic and intermittent ex-
posure. We assume chronic exposure to occurdaily oral-
most daily over aperiod ofyears. Intermittent exposure
is assumed to occurweekly orless often. On the basis of
the wordingofour interview questions, occupational sun
exposure, overall sun exposure, and quantitative sun ex-
posure can be considered as cumulative measures, that
is, mostly chronic exposure with an intermittent compo-
nent. Recreational sun exposure and history of severe
sunburn withblistering, however,probably are indicative
mostly of intermittent sun exposure. A history of skin
cancer or solarkeratosis is probably indicative ofintense
chronic sun exposure.
Other measures of UV exposure included birthplace,
residential history, and whether the subject was ever
regularly exposed to artificial UV (at least once a week
for at least 6 months). Birthplace was recorded by state
or country and subsequently recoded into major geo-
graphicgroupings. Residential history included the lati-
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tude ofall places lived infor aperiod of2 years ormore,
aswell as duration (years) ofresidence. A subject's aver-
age residence latitude was weighted according to these
durations.
Potential confounders included age, sex, ability to tan,
history of freckling, number of moles, hair color, eye
color, parents' ethnicity, history ofusing photosensitiz-
ing drugs (16), and history of previous skin diseases.
Previous skin diseases were grouped according to
whether UV exposure was likely to have been recom-
mended or contraindicated in patients with such condi-
tions (16; A. W. Kopf, personal communication).
Potential susceptibility subgroups were based on tan-
ning ability, freckling, mole count, history of nonmela-
nomaskin canceror solarkeratosis, history ofsevere sun-
burn with blistering, parents' ethnicity, and eye color. It
is important to note that these susceptibility subgroups
were used to examine effect modification rather than to
assess confounding. Effectmodificationwouldbepresent,
forexample, ifthe ORrelating sunexposure tomelanoma
differed across levels of a pigmentary factor. As an ex-
ample, individuals who tan darkly may be less suscepti-
ble to the carcinogenic effects of sun exposure than in-
dividuals who tan poorly. Confounding, however, refers
to the effect of a factor that is not necessarily an effect
modifier but, when uncontrolled, results in amistaken as-
sessment oftherelationship between the study exposure
and disease. For example, if controls are chosen from
among those who are likely to have had sun exposure
recommended aspart oftherapyforanother disease, the
true relationship between sun exposure and melanoma
wouldbe obscured. Adjustment for confoundingwas ac-
complished by stratification and multiple logistic regres-
sion. It should be noted that a single factor can be both
a confounder and an effect modifier.
Data on most ofthe studyvariables were collected for
all subjects, with very small percents unknown. How-
ever, the question on the history ofsevere sunburn with
blistering was introduced after the study had already
started and was obtained only for a subset of 132 cases
and 443 controls.
Statistical Methods
Statistical evaluation ofepidemiologic risk factors for
malignantmelanoma(versus controls)employedthe odds
ratio (OR) (17). Age and sex adjustments were always in-
cluded, the former by 10-year intervals. Statistical sig-
nificance was determined by the two-tailed Mantel-
Haenszel chi-square andpertinent tests fortrend( 7,18).
The baseline exposure group for each study factor was
eithertheunexposed category orthe category mostfre-
quently reported by controls. Confidence intervals (CI)
based on the adjusted risk were determined by the
asymptoticmaximum-likelihood method (19). All statisti-
caltests were considered significant atthep < 0.05level.
In general, unknowns were excluded from the analysis.
In the text, unless otherwise specified, OR always refers
to the Mantel-Haenszel OR.
Simultaneous control ofseveral confounding factors, in
addition to age and sex, was accomplished by multiple
logistic regression (18). OR obtained from the multiple
logistic regression coefficients were included in the tables
(inadditiontotheMantel-Haenszel OR), butarenotgiven
in the text unless stated as such. Statistical significance
(p < 0.05)for addingorremovingfrom agivenmodel the
possibly several levels ofa risk factor, or a set ofinter-
actions between riskfactors, was derivedfromthe likeli-
hood ratio test. In the tables, significance levels for ad-
ding main effects and interactive effects are given in
footnotes. In general, subjects with unknown values for
any ofthe riskfactors considered inthe multiple logistic
analysis were excluded at this point, leaving 202 cases
and 378 controls. The only exception was severe sunburn
withblistering, forwhichtherewasasubstantialpercent
missing. For this variable we included an indicator for
"missing" inthemultiplelogistic analysis(18)inorderto
retain a maximum number of subjects. Those subjects
who were excluded from the multiple logistic analysis
were nonetheless retained in the Mantel-Haenszel anal-
ysis.
Results
Consideration of Potential Confounding
Variables
Before presenting ourresultsrelating sun exposure to
melanoma, we summarize the oddratios we obtained for
pigmentary characteristics, ethnic background, and der-
matologic and drughistory, all ofwhich were considered
potential confoundersoftherelationship between sun ex-
posure and melanoma.
Pigmentary characteristics were discussedin detail in
our earlier report (13), so that only a brief summary of
results is given for these variables (Table 1). Subjects
with little or no ability to tan were at increased risk of
melanoma(OR = 2.2, p < 0.01), compared to those with
average or greater ability to tan. A history offreckling
was associated with a more than 3-fold riskofmelanoma
(OR = 3.4, p < 0.01). Compared to subjects with 1 to 25
moles onthebody, thosewithnomoles were at decreased
risk(OR = 0.18,p < 0.01), whereas those with 26 to 100
moles(OR = 1.6) ormore than 100moles(OR = 2.3)were
atincreasedriskofmelanoma. Comparedtosubjectswith
no moles, those with more than 100 moles were at 9-fold
risk ofmelanoma(OR = 8.9, p < 0.01)(OR not shown in
thetable). Subjects withredhair(as ayoungadult) were
atincreasedriskofmelanoma(OR = 2.6,p < 0.05) com-
pared to subjectswith darkbrownhair, whereas subjects
with black hair were at decreased risk(OR = 0.18, p <
0.01). With respect to eye color, subjects with blue eyes
had agreater than doubled risk ofmelanoma(OR = 2.6,
p < 0.01) compared with subjects with brown eyes. On
the other hand, subjects with grey, green or hazel eyes
were not atincreasedrisk(OR = 0.92)compared to sub-
jects with brown eyes.
We considered several additional confounders that
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Table 1. Relative odds ofmelanoma by pigmentary characteristics.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
Ability to tan
None or little 124 147 2.20* 1.61-3.20 1.90
Average or darkc 149 376 1.00 - 1.00
History of freckling
Noc 155 402 1.00 - 1.00
Yes 129 114 3.36* 2.39-4.91 2.23
Mole count
None 9 87 0.18* 0.06-0.32 0.14
1-25C 214 357 1.00 - 1.00
26-100 45 62 1.60 0.97-2.62 2.16
> 100 10 11 2.26 0.83-7.12 2.49
Hair color
Red 23 14 2.59t 1.23-6.891
Blond 34 61 1.06 0.61-1.87 100
Light brown 92 139 1.20 0.82-1.79(
Dark brownc 125 233 1.00 /
Black 10 71 0.18* 0.07-0.36 0.27
Eye color
Blue 94 77 2.57* 1.76-4.09 1.92
Green-grey-hazel 70 170 0.92 0.62-1.35 1.00
Brownc 120 269 1.00
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: mole count, xi 17.1, p < 0.001.
bAdjusted for other confounding factors by multiple loEistic regression (see text). Addition of main effects to the model with other confounders:
ability to tan, xi = 8.61, p < 0.005; history offreckling, Xl = 11.7, p < 0.005; mole count, X3 = 37.1, p < 0.005; hair color, x2 = 11.3, p < 0.005; and




were not discussed in ourprevious analysis. Ethnicback-
ground was animportant determinant ofthe riskofmela-
noma. As canbe seenfromTable 2, there was an approx-
imately 2-fold risk ofmelanomafor subjects who reported
their father's origins to be British/Irish (OR = 2.2, p <
0.01), Scandinavian/Germanic (OR = 1.7) or North Slavic
(OR = 1.8) compared to subjects whose father's origins
were in other European countries. Subjects whose
fathers were at least half non-European were at
decreased risk(OR = 0.76). Very similarresults were ob-
tainedformother's ethnicity but are not tabulated. When
we considered mother's and father's ethnicity simultane-
ously, the associations were strengthened(Table 2); hav-
ing both parents with northern European background
was associated with a 2- to 3-fold risk ofmelanoma. The
greatestrisk amongthe ethnicity categories was seenfor
subjects with both parents ofBritish or Irish origin (OR
3.1, p < 0.01).
A prior history of skin conditions for which UV ex-
posure was likely to have been recommended therapeu-
tically showed a strong inverse association with disease
status (OR = 0.32, p < 0.01), having been reported by
28% of controls (149/527) but only 10% (29/289) of cases.
Prior skin conditions forwhichpatients werelikely to be
told to avoid UV (other than skin cancer or solar kerato-
sis, which is discussed below as a sun-exposure variable)
were also more common among controls (4.0%, 21/527)
than cases (1.7%, 5/289) (OR = 0.45), but overall these
conditions were not as frequently reported as conditions
for which UV was likely to have been recommended.
Note that these relationships with previous skin condi-
tions were clearly artifactual rather than causal, being
the directresultofchoice ofthe sourcepopulationfor con-
trols. Use ofphotosensitizing drugs was not significantly
associated with disease status (OR = 0.85) and was not
further considered as a confounder in this analysis.
Potential confounding variables were entered simul-
taneously into a multiple logistic regression model. Indi-
catorvariables forlevels ofeachfactorwere used exclu-
sively. Age (in 10-year intervals), sex, history of
UV-recommended skin conditions, and history of UV-
contraindicated skin conditions(otherthan skin cancer or
solar keratosis) were forced into the model regardless of
statistical significance. Backward elimination was used to
collapse levels ofother confounders, where epidemiolog-
ically appropriate andwhere there was no significant de-
crease inlog-likelihood. For example, the initial model in-
cluded eight indicatorvariables formother's and father's
ethnic origin. Removal of the four parameters for
mother's ethnicity was not significant(chi-square = 0.80,
4 df) and, further, it was found that the four parameters
forfather's ethnicity could be replaced with a single vari-
able indicatingwhether the subject's father had a north-
ern European ancestry (British, Irish, Germanic, Scan-
dinavian or north Slavic) (chi-square = 2.00, 3 df). The
final confoundermodel included indicator variables forlit-
tle ornotanningability, freckling, numberofmoles(none,
26-100, and > 100), blackhair, blue eyes, andfatherwith
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Table 2. Relative odds of melanoma by ethnicity.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratio"
Father's ethnicity
English, Irish, Scotch, or Welsh 54 81 2.17* 1.28-3.88)
Scandinavian or Germanic 34 50 1.68 0.94-3.29 1.62
North Slavic 106 157 1.80 1.17-2.87)
Other Europeanc 55 157 1.00 1.00
Half or more non-European 6 34 0.76 0.24-2.18
Parents' ethnicity
Both English, Irish, Scotch, or Welsh 44 53 3.06* 1.70-6.22
Both Scandinavian or Germanic 17 26 1.77 0.82-4.38
Both north Slavic 92 122 2.23* 1.38-3.83
Both northern European 20 34 2.17 1.00-4.95
Both other Europeanc 38 131 1.00
Both half or more non-European 2 25 0.45 0.05-2.08
aAdjusted for age and sex.
'Adjusted for other confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofmain effects to the model with other confounders,
xi = 4.33, p < 0.05.
cBaseline
*p < 0.01.
northern European ethnic origin, in addition to age, sex,
andprevious skin conditions. Note thatred hair was not
significantly associated with the risk ofmelanoma after
simultaneous adjustment for the other factors.
Analysis of Sun-Exposure Variables and
Susceptibility Subgroups
Each sun-exposure variable was evaluated within all
susceptibility subgroups, as well as for study subjects
overall. However, due to limitations of space, we decided
topresent the results ofsubgroup analyses onlyforthose
pigmentary variables that provided evidence of consis-
tent patterns across several sun-exposure variables. Tan-
ning ability was the only pigmentary variable that met
this criterion. In addition, we present selected subgroup
analyses by age and sex.
Mostly outdoor occupation, compared to mostly indoor
occupation, was associated with an almost 2-fold risk of
melanoma(OR = 1.8)(TAble3), when consideringall cases
and controls. Partly outdoor occupation, however, ap-
peared to be, if anything, somewhat protective (OR =
0.79). For average or dark tanners the overall pattern
wasrepeated: an increase in riskassociated with mostly
outdoor occupation (OR = 1.5) and a slight decrease in
risk associated with partly outdoor occupation (OR =
0.80). For those with no or light ability to tan, however,
a pattern ofincreasing risk with increasing outdoor ex-
posure was observed, with partly outdooroccupation as-
sociated with a 50% increase in risk (OR = 1.5) and
Table 3. Relative odds ofmelanoma by occupation type, for all subjects combined and tanning subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
All subjects
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 242 458 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 20 50 0.79 0.42-1.44 0.70
Mostly outdoors 21 19 1.77 0.86-4.03 1.85
Average or dark tanners only
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 125 319 1.00 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 12 41 0.80 0.35-1.75 0.41
Mostly outdoors 11 16 1.50 0.57-4.08 1.24
No or light tanners only
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 106 136 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 8 8 1.51 0.45- 5.22 1.89
Mostly outdoors 10 3 3.31 0.79-21.71 5.52
aAdjusted forage and sex. Linear trend: all subjects, X2 = 1.17, not significant; average or dark tanners, x2 = 0.20, not significant; no orlight tan-
ners, = 3.96, p < 0.05.
"Adjusted forconfounding factorsbymultiplelogistic regression (see text). Addition ofmaineffects, X2 = 2.86, not significant. Addition ofinterac-
tive effects of occupation type with tanning ability, x2 = 4.84, not significant.
CBaseline.
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mostly outdoor occupation associated with a more than
3-fold risk (OR = 3.3). Adjustment formultiple confound-
ing effects by logistic regression analysis strengthened
the magnitude ofthese observations. However, aformal
test ofinteraction between occupation type and ability to
tan, using multiple logistic regression, was not significant
(chi-square = 4.8, 2 df).
We also examined interactive effects between age and
occupational exposure (Table 4). Subjects 20 to 39 years
of age and subjects 40 to 59 years of age were protected
when their occupation was partly indoor and partly out-
door (OR = 0.37 and OR = 0.55, respectively), whereas
subjects 60 years of age and older were at increased risk
(OR = 1.9). Conversely, when considering the risk asso-
ciated with mostly outdoor occupations, subjects 20 to 39
years of age and subjects 40 to 59 years of age were at
elevated risk (OR = 2.3 and OR = 3.5, respectively),
whereas subjects 60 years and older were at slightly
decreased risk (OR = 0.76). The interactive effects with
age were seen even more strongly in the multiple logis-
tic analysis; moreover, the formal test ofinteraction be-
tween age and occupation type, using multiple logistic
regression, was statistically significant (chi-square = 15.3,
4 df, p < 0.005).
Recreational exposure was similarly examined (Table
5). When consideringall subjects, a mix ofindoor and out-
door recreation was observed to be protective (OR =
0.68, p < 0.05), whereas subjects who reported mostly
outdoor recreation were at increased risk (OR = 1.5).
When dichotomizing the population according to tanning
ability, this pattern was repeated for average or darktan-
ners, but not for subjects with little or no tanning abil-
ity. In the latter group, there was no protective effect of
mixed indoor outdoor recreation (OR = 1.0), and there
was a nearly 3-fold risk associated with mostly outdoor
recreation habits (OR = 2.9, p < 0.05). As with occupa-
tional exposure, addition of interaction terms between
recreation type and tanning ability was not statistically
significant(chi-square = 2.5,2 df). Unlike occupational ex-
posure, recreational exposure showed no noticeable effect
modification by age.
Similar to occupational and recreational exposure, the
subjects' overall assessment of their lifetime sun ex-
posure, when considering the entire study group, did not
show anincreasedrisktobe associated withmoderate ex-
posure (OR = 0.99) (Table 6), but did show an increased
riskformuch sun exposure (OR = 1.7, p < 0.05). Stratifi-
cation by tanning ability strengthened the latter obser-
vation: Among average or dark tanners much sun ex-
posure was associated with a more than 2-fold risk (OR
= 2.5, p < 0.01), and among poor tanners it was associ-
atedwith a 3-foldrisk (OR = 3.0, p < 0.05). The risk gra-
dientforoverall sun exposure was very similarin the two
tanningsubgroups, which suggested thattanningability
acts more as a confounder ofoverall sun exposure andthe
risk ofmelanoma than as an effect modifier. The results
ofthe multiple logistic analysis, however, were suppor-
tive of a protective effect for moderate sun exposure
among average and dark tanners and a strong risk gra-
dient withincreasing exposure among poortanners, simi-
lar to the relationship described above for occupational
and recreational exposure. Nonetheless, addition ofinter-
active effects between tanning ability and overall sun ex-
posure did not contribute significantly to the multiple
logistic model (chi-square = 1.8, 2 df).
When examining age subgroups, moderate sun ex-
posure appearedprotective inthe20- to39-year old group
(OR = 0.53)(Table 7), but not amongolder subjects. Fur-
ther, much sun exposure was only associated with a
slightlyelevatedrisk amongsubjects 20to 39 years ofage
(OR = 1.3) and among subjects 40 to 59 years ofage (OR
= 1.2). For subjects 60 years andolder, the riskgradient
Table 4. Relative odds ofmelanoma by occupation type, for age subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
Subjects age 20-39 years
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 62 231 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 3 32 0.37 0.80- 1.33 0.18
Mostly outdoors 5 9 2.30 0.62-10.22 2.81
Subjects age 40-59 years
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 107 115 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 6 11 0.55 0.17- 1.65 0.27
Mostly outdoors 11 3 3.50 0.85-17.27 4.63
Subjects age 60+ years
Occupation type
Mostly indoorsc 73 112 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 11 7 1.95 0.70- 6.60 4.10
Mostly outdoors 5 7 0.76 0.18- 2.91 0.74
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: subjects age 20-39 years, = 0.08, notsignificant; subjects age 40-59 years, = 1.41, not significant;
subjects age 60+ years, XI = 0.11, not significant.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofinteractive effects ofoccupation type with age, Xi = 15.30,
p < 0.005.
'Baseline.
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Table 5. Relative odds ofmelanoma by recreation type, for all subjects combined and tanning subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
All subjects
Recreation type
Mostly indoorsc 103 174 1.00 - 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 91 259 0.68* 0.46-0.99 0.71
Mostly outdoors 86 93 1.53 1.00-2.38 1.57
Average or dark tanners only
Recreation type
Mostly indoorsc 56 109 1.00 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 47 191 0.56* 0.33-0.94 0.59
Mostly outdoors 46 76 1.32 0.75-2.37 1.13
No or light tanners only
Recreation type
Mostly indoorsc 43 63 1.00 1.00
Both indoors and outdoors 41 67 1.02 0.53-1.96 0.93
Mostly outdoors 40 16 2.91* 1.37-7.18 2.82
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: all subjects, xi = 3.19, not significant; average or dark tanners, X2 0.54, not significant; no orlight tan-
ners, = 8.05, p < 0.005.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofmain effects, x2 = 8.33, p < 0.05. Addition ofinteractive
effects of recreation type with tanning ability, X2 = 2.53, not significant.
cBaseline.
*p < 0.05.
withincreasing sun exposure was clear: moderate sun ex- overall sun exposure was statistically significant (chi-
posure had an OR of 1.4 and much sun exposure had an square = 16.0, 4 df, p- < 0.005).
OR of3.8 (p < 0.01). Multiple logistic analysis ingeneral Subjects were askedto quantifytheiraverage daily sun
produced similar results with respect to age subgroups. exposure during three past time periods. Controls
One exception to this was an accentuation ofthe risk as- reported an average of2.3 hr ofdaily sun exposure 0 to
sociated with much sun exposure among subjects 60 5yearsprior to diagnosis, 2.6 hr 6 to 10yearsprior to di-
years orolder(multiple logistic OR = 6.7); anotherexcep- agnosis, and3.0 hr 11 to20yearspriorto diagnosis. Cases
tion was the high risk obtained for moderate exposure reported2.1 average dailyhrofsun exposure 0 to 5years
among subjects 40 to 59 years ofage(multiple logistic OR prior to diagnosis, 2.2 hr 6 to 10yearspriorto diagnosis,
= 2.5). The formal test of interaction between age and and 2.4 hr 11 to 20 years prior to diagnosis. During each
Table 6. Relative odds ofmelanoma by overall sun exposure, for all subjects combined and tanning subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
All subjects
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 66 136 1.00 - 1.00
Moderate 111 254 0.99 0.65-1.49 1.22
Much 100 130 1.73* 1.12-2.77 1.88
Average or dark tanners only
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 19 69 1.00 1.00
Moderate 57 183 1.26 0.64-2.51 0.88
Much 72 118 2.48t 1.27-5.07 1.75
No or light tanners only
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 47 64 1.00 1.00
Moderate 51 70 1.15 0.63-2.15 1.46
Much 26 12 3.04* 1.25-8.76 4.41
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: all subjects, x2 = 6.92, p < 0.01; average or dark tanners, x2 = 11.5, p < 0.001; no or light tanners,
Xi = 5.79, p < 0.05.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition of main effects, x2 = 10.79 p < 0.01. Addition ofinteractive
effects with tanning ability, x2 = 1.82, not significant.
cBaseline.
*p < 0.05. tp < 0.01.
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'Bable 7. Relative odds of melanoma by overall sun exposure for age subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratio'
Subjects age 20-39 years
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 16 54 1.00 - 1.00
Moderate 22 141 0.53 0.24-1.17 0.42
Much 29 74 1.31 0.58-3.01 1.37
Subjects age 40-59 years
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 31 36 1.00 1.00
Moderate 53 55 1.11 0.57-2.19 2.47
Much 39 36 1.22 0.58-2.57 1.77
Subjects age 60+ years
Overall sun exposure
Little or nonec 19 46 1.00 1.00
Moderate 36 58 1.42 0.68-3.03 1.28
Much 32 20 3.82* 1.61-9.47 6.68
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: subjects age 20-39 years, x2 = 1.13, not significant; subjects age 40-59years, x2 = 0.31, not significant;
subjects age 60+ years, I = 9.35, p < 0.005.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition of interactive effects ofoverall sun exposure with age, X=
15.94, p < 0.005.
cBaseline.
*p < 0.01.
time period, exposure for controls was greater than ex- subjects reporting4 or5 ormore average daily hr ofsun
posure for cases. Further, sun exposure in both groups exposure, theriskwasapproximately halfofthatforsub-
consistently decreased in more recenttime periods. ORs jects reporting2 average daily hr ofexposure. When ex-
for various categories of quantitative sun exposure are amining subgroups based on age at interview (Table 9),
given in Table 8. No consistent trends are seenforeither the protective effect ofincreased average sun exposure
of the two most recent time periods; however, for the 11 to 20yearspriorto diagnosis was seentobe strongest
time period 11 to 20 years prior to diagnosis, the risk ap- for subjects 20 to 39 years ofage (p < 0.001), weak for
peared to decrease with increasing sun exposure. For subjects 40 to 59 years ofage, and absentfor subjects 60
¶lible 8. Relative odds ofmelanoma by quantitative sun exposure during three prior time periods.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
Sun exposure 0-5 years ago in hr/day
0-1 100 164 1.21 0.80-1.86 1.62
2c 72 176 1.00 - 1.00
3 33 101 0.81 0.46-1.42 0.99
4 16 46 0.95 0.43-2.01 1.01
5+ 17 35 1.31 0.56-3.15 1.42
Sun exposure 6-10 years ago in hr/day
0-1 89 139 1.16 0.76-1.78 1.62
2c 74 157 1.00 - 1.00
3 36 103 1.05 0.60-1.83 1.33
4 20 64 0.88 0.44-1.73 1.21
5+ 18 47 1.32 0.60-2.87 1.24
Sun exposure 11-20 years ago in hr/day
0-1 72 103 0.99 0.62-1.57 0.89
2c 78 118 1.00 - 1.00
3 45 111 0.79 0.47-1.32 0.69
4 18 80 0.45* 0.22-0.88 0.49
5+ 23 78 0.59 0.30-1.11 0.42
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: sun exposure 0-5 years ago, xi = 0.46, not significant; 6-10 years ago,x2 = 0.09, not significant; 11-20
years ago, x2i = 0.38, not significant.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofmain effects to the confounder model: for 0-5 years ago,
X4 = 4.62, not significant; for 6-10 years ago, xi = 3.42, not significant; for 11-20 years ago, X4 = 8.17, not significant. cBaseline
*p < 0.05.
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years and older. Indeed, for this oldest group there was
some indication, both in the Mantel-Haenszel and multi-
ple logistic analyses, that melanoma risk increased with
increasing exposure, although the test for linear trend
(Mantel-Haenszel) was not significant. Similar results
were also obtained for sun exposure 0 to 5 and 6 to 10
years prior to diagnosis in the subgroup aged 60 years
and older, but are not presented in the tables. Addition
ofinteractive effects between age and sun exposure 11
to 20 years prior to diagnosis was significant in the mul-
tiple logistic analysis (chi-square = 28.2, 8 df, p < 0.01).
A history of severe sunburn with blistering was asso-
ciated with a 60% increased riskofmelanoma(OR = 1.6,
p < 0.01)(Table 10)whenconsideringall subjects. Among
subjects with average or dark tanning ability, however,
there was aslightly decreasedriskassociatedwith severe
Table 9. Relative odds of melanoma by quantitative sun exposure 11 to 20 years ago for age subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratio'
Subjects age 20-39 years
Sun exposure 11-20 years ago in hr/day
0-1 15 13 2.37 0.93-6.95 2.20
2c 22 49 1.00 - 1.00
3 10 68 0.48 0.17-1.20 0.30
4 6 61 0.22* 0.08-0.70 0.20
5+ 5 58 0.231 0.06-0.74 0.08
Subjects age 40-59 years
Sun exposure 11-20 years ago in hr/day
0-1 36 37 1.04 0.49-2.21 0.98
2C 30 33 1.00 - 1.00
3 19 28 0.80 0.34-1.89 0.48
4 7 12 0.64 0.18-2.17 0.57
5+ 10 12 0.81 0.26-2.49 1.04
Subjects age 60+ years
Sun exposure 11-20 years ago in hr/day
0-1 21 53 0.52 0.23-1.14 0.64
2c 26 36 1.00 - 1.00
3 16 15 1.36 0.51-3.62 1.80
4 5 7 0.94 0.20-4.25 2.20
5+ 8 8 1.34 0.36-4.95 1.05
aAdjusted for age and sex. Linear trend: subjects age 20-39 years, = 21.82, p < 0.001; subjects age 40-59 years, = 0.58, not significant; sub-
jects age 60+ years, x2 = 2.89, not significant.





Table 10. Relative odds ofmelanoma by sunburn history for all subjects combined and tanning subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
All subjects
Severe sunburn with blistering
Neverc 45 214 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 87 229 1.61 1.04-2.56 0.89
Average or dark tanners only
Severe sunburn with blistering
Neverc 30 169 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 26 153 0.79 0.41-1.50 0.46
No or light tanners only
Severe sunburn with blistering
Neverc 15 45 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 61 73 2.93t 1.34-6.88 1.87
aAdjusted for age and sex.
bAdjusted forconfounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofmain effects,X2 = 0.16, not significant. Addition ofinterac-
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Table 11. Relative odds ofmelanoma by sunburn history for age subgroups.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
Subjects age 20-39 years
Severe sunburn with blistering
Neverc 5 124 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 22 98 5.20* 1.78-16.90 5.68
Subjects age 40-59 years
Severe sunburn with blistering
Neverc 18 48 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 41 68 1.56 0.76- 3.23 0.82
Subjects age 60+ years
Severe sunbum with blistering
Neverc 22 42 1.00 - 1.00
Ever 24 63 0.79 0.36- 1.73 0.31
aAdjusted for age and sex.




sunburn with blistering (OR = 0.79), whereas for poor
tanners there was an almost 3-fold risk (OR = 2.9, p <
0.01) associated with this type of exposure. Addition of
interactive effects between tanning ability and severe
sunburn with blistering to the multiple logistic analysis
was significant (chi-square = 5.6, 1 df, p < 0.05).
When considering age subgroups (Table 11), the effect
of severe sunburn with blistering on melanoma risk was
greaterthan 5-fold amongsubjects age20 to 39 years(OR
= 5.2, p < 0.01), but more modestly elevated among sub-
jects age 40 to 59 years (OR = 1.6), and slightly protec-
tive among subjects 60 years and older(OR = 0.79). Ad-
dition of interactive effects between age and severe
sunburn withblistering to the multiple logistic regression
was significant (chi-square = 18.0, 2 df, p < 0.01).
A previous history ofnonmelanoma skin cancer or so-
larkeratosis was associated with a more than 7-fold risk
ofsubsequent melanoma(OR = 7.3, p < 0.01) (Table 12).
There was arelatively small difference in the magnitude
ofrelative riskbetweenthe tanning subgroups; subjects
withlittle or no ability to tan had an OR = 7.1 (p < 0.01),
whereas subjects with average or dark tanning ability
had an OR = 6.5(p < 0.01)(not shown in table). This was
indicative oflittle, if any, effect modification. When males
and females were examined separately, the risk associ-
ated withprior skin cancer or solar keratosis was nearly
12-fold amongmales(OR = 11.7, p < 0.01), but not even
4-fold among females (OR = 3.9, p < 0.05). The magni-
Table 12. Relative odds of melanoma by prior skin cancer or solar keratosis for all subjects combined and separately by sex.
No. of Mantel- Multiple
melanoma No. of Haenszel logistic
Risk factor patients controls odds ratioa 95% CI odds ratiob
All subjects
Prior skin cancer or solar
keratosis
Noc 236 515 1.00 1.00
Yes 53 12 7.28* 3.45-14.77 10.83
Males only
Prior skin cancer or solar
keratosis
Noc 115 243 1.00 1.00
Yes 39 4 11.66* 4.28-46.37 27.03
Females only
Prior skin cancer or solar
keratosis
Noc 121 272 1.00 1.00
Yes 14 8 3.93t 1.31-10.52 4.61
aAdjusted for age and sex.
bAdjusted for confounding factors by multiple logistic regression (see text). Addition ofmain effects to the confounder model, xi = 26.82, p < 0.01.
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tude ofrisk was even higher in the multiple logistic anal-
ysis, overall andforeach sexindividually. Addition ofin-
teractive effects between sexandpriorskincancertothe
multiple logistic analysis was not significant (chi-square
= 3.2, 1 df).
Other Measures ofUV Exposure
Various other measures ofUV exposure were consid-
eredbut were notfound to be associated with the riskof
melanoma. These include years of residence at various
latitudes, andmedical andoccupational UV exposure. Be-
cause over 70% of both cases (208/289) and controls
(407/527) were born in the northern United States or
Canada, and over 90% ofthese were born in New York,
NewJersey, orPennsylvania(198 cases and374controls),
itwas notpossible tomeaningfully examinebirthplace as
a risk factor for melanoma. Quantitative sun exposure
was further examined according to summer weekday,
summerweekend, winterweekday, andwinterweekend
exposure, in an attempt to distinguishintermittent from
chronic sun exposure, but this analysis did not prove in-
formative. Consideration ofquantitative sun exposure at
ages 15 to 25 years confirmed the associations reported
in Table 8.
Analysis by Histologic Type ofMelanoma
Because the onlyhistologic type ofmelanomaforwhich
there were sizable numbers ofcases in our study was su-
perficial spreadingmelanoma(223/289), it was notpossi-
ble to examine differences in risk factors by histologic
type. An analysis restricted to the superficial spreading
type, however, confirmed thefindings already presented.
Discussion
Although sun exposure is widely believed to cause
melanoma, published studieshave reported agreatmany
ambiguous findings and, ingeneral, an absence ofa con-
sistent dose-response relationship (5-15). A number of
factors may be partly responsible for the inconsistency
ofpublished results, including the need to distinguish(a)
host characteristics that influence susceptibility to UV
exposure, (b) chronic fromintermittent exposure, (c)how
longago exposure took place, age at exposure and dura-
tion of exposure, and (d) histologic subtypes. Although
the first two ofthese are addressed in the presentreport,
we were not substantially able to address the latter two.
Other authors have also attempted to distinguish be-
tween total cumulative and intermittent sun exposure
(5-15,20). Among the measures of total cumulative sun
exposure that have been employed are number ofhours
oflifetime sun exposure, annual summeroccupational ex-
posure ofmore than 16 hrperweek, annual hours ofsun
exposure at one's place ofresidence, years ofresidence
in asunnyclimate, history ofactinictumors, andpresence
ofactinic changes asgradedby cutaneousmicrotopogra-
phy. Measures of intermittent exposure have included
sunburn history and a variety ofrecreational exposures,
including amount oftime spent outdoors duringleisure,
hours per day ofvacation exposure, total numberofdays
spentinvacations in sunny climates, numberofsunny va-
cations per decade, proportion oftotal summer outdoor
exposure spentinrecreation, and frequencyofparticipa-
tionin sunbathing, swimming, boating,fishing, andwin-
ter sports. In spite ofthese careful attempts to quantify
different types of sun exposure, all too often one finds
reported in case-control studies aprotective effect orlack
ofan effect ofsunexposure onmelanomarisk. Animpor-
tant question that has remainedis whether such findings
are the result ofmeasurement error, confoundingby un-
knownfactors, or interactions with host characteristics.
The influence ofhost susceptibilityfactors on the asso-
ciation of sun exposure with melanoma previously has
been examinedby someresearchers. Inone study(5)the
association ofa single histologic type, superficial spread-
ing melanoma, with a number of different measures of
recreational sun exposure was strongest when the ex-
posure occurred at ages 15 to 24years and in subgroups
with more than five raised nevi on the arms. However,
the reportedrelationship was true onlyforthe intermedi-
ate and not for the high exposure category. The same
study also reportedacomplexinteraction, for superficial
spreadingmelanoma, betweenpoortanningresponse and
frequency of sunbathing at ages 15 to 24 years, but not
other sun-exposure variables. No regular pattern was
seen in other studies that assessed interactions with sun-
exposure variables(6,8,9). Itisimportantto notethatcon-
sistent patterns across several exposure variables and
amonglevels ofexposure are required ifone is to guard
against the fallacies inherent in unrestrained subgroup
analysis (21).
We, too, have considered the potential for effect modifi-
cation. In the present analysis, sun-exposure variables
were investigated within subgroups ofhost characteris-
tics; and substantial interactions, in both numberand de-
gree, werefoundbetween sun exposure andtwofactors,
tanning ability and age.
Tanning ability was the only pigmentary characteris-
ticforwhich our subgroup analysis consistently showed
effect modification between sun-exposure variables and
the risk ofmelanoma. Moreover, taken as a whole these
interactive effects are biologically plausible. Subjects
with little or no ability to tan exhibited substantially
higher relative risks than good tanners for qualitative
measures of occupational, recreational, and overall sun
exposure andfor ahistory ofsevere sunburn withblister-
ing(Tables 3,5,6, and 10). Further, poortanners exhibited
a dose-response relationship between sun exposure and
the risk ofmelanoma, with moderate exposure resulting
in no more than moderately increased (up to 2-fold) risk
and much exposure resulting in much increased (3-fold)
risk. For good tanners, moderate exposure was protec-
tive against melanoma, whereas much exposure resulted
inincreased risk, butnot to ashigh alevel as forpoortan-
ners. One can speculate thattanningmay confer a shield-
ing effect on the skin and that moderate sun exposure
may actuallyprotect againstmelanoma eitherbypromot-
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ing atan in individuals who do so easily orin some other
unknown way. These relationships hold over a wide va-
riety of sun-exposure variables reflecting both chronic
and intermittent exposure. However, excessive sun ex-
posure may overwhelm the protective mechanism pro-
videdbytanning. Thisis supportedbyourresultsregard-
inghistory ofprevious skin cancer or solarkeratosis. For
this variable, the similarity ofOR between tanning sub-
groups(7.1 forpoortanners and6.5forgoodtanners)may
reflect the overriding skin damage causedby the kind of
intense, long-term exposure that is believed to be asso-
ciated with solar keratosis and nonmelanoma skin cancer
(22).
Our quantitative assessment ofaverage sun exposure
in three consecutive time periods showed, as previously
reported (13), a decrease inriskwithincreasingexposure.
This finding, which runs counter to the hypothesis that
cumulative sun exposure causes melanoma, wasreevalu-
ated in the present analysis, but could not be explained
by effect modification between tanning subgroups. Con-
sideration ofage subgroups, however, suggestedthatthis
inverse dose-response relationship may be restricted to
younger subjects. Among subjects 60years and older, in-
creased average daily sun exposure 11 to 20 years prior
to diagnosis was generally associated with an increased
risk ofmelanoma (Table 9); similar results were also ob-
tained for average daily sun exposure 0 to 5 and 6 to 10
yearspriorto diagnosis (notincluded in table). Likewise,
the deleterious effects ofoverall sun exposure were most
pronounced in the oldest subgroup (Table 7). On the other
hand, younger subjects who reported a history ofsevere
sunburn withblisteringwere at verymuchincreasedrisk
ofmelanoma compared to older subjects (Table 11). Al-
though we also saw interactive effects between age and
occupational exposure (Table 4), these were not consis-
tent with our findings for other measures ofcumulative
sun exposure andmaybe afortuitous occurrencerelated
to the paucity of outdoor workers aged 60 years and
older.
Ourfindingoftwotypes ofinteractioneffectswith age,
in opposite directions, may reflect two etiologies, one in-
volving acute effects ofacute exposure usually occurring
at younger ages and the other involving cumulative life-
time effects of sun exposure and usually showing up at
older ages. Certainly it is biologically plausible that,
among older subjects, the accumulation of UV-induced
skin damage overtime mayleavethemmore susceptible
to the deleterious effects of subsequent sun exposure.
The interactive effect between age and sunburn history
is more difficult to explain. One can speculate thatyoung
individuals who react to UV exposure with severe,
blistering sunburn experience a short-term effect giving
them a relatively high risk of melanoma during those
years. Those among them who do not develop melanoma
at young ages may subsequently tend to avoid sun ex-
posure for their entire lifetime, resulting in their risk of
melanoma decreasing overtime and ultimately, at older
ages, becoming similar to those who have never ex-
perienced severe sunburn with blistering.
Any interpretation ofthe results ofour studymust con-
siderthe validity ofthe sun-exposure variables used. As
described in our previous report (13), we performed a
reliability study that confirmed the absence of inter-
viewer bias in recording the subjects' quantitative sun-
exposure histories. Even so, this quantitative history
does not include such factors as the amount of clothing
worn, use ofsunscreens, and sun intensity, nor does it in-
clude exposure that occurred more than20yearspriorto
the interview. For example, ifnonmelanoma skin cancer
or solar keratosis were diagnosed more than 20 years
prior to the interview, our quantitative sun exposure
variable wouldreflectthe avoidance ofsunexposure that
usuallyfollows such a diagnosis ratherthan the heavy ex-
posure thatprecedes it. Further, episodes ofparticularly
acute exposure, when averaged over a long period of
time, would be indistinguishable from a miniscule in-
crease in continuous exposure. It seems plausible, then,
that an individual's subjective assessment ofhis overall
lifetime sun exposure, such as waspresented in Table 6,
may implicitly include such additional factors and so may
actually be a better measure of intensity of tissue ex-
posure.
Inplanningfuture studies, itwillbe important to elicit
information on age at occurrence for measures of acute
sun exposure, such as recreational and vacation ex-
posures, severe sunburns, solarkeratosis, and nonmela-
noma skin cancer. One should also try to obtain the du-
ration of episodes of intense sun exposure, as well as
intervals between exposures, whichmay allowforthe de-
velopment ofaprotective tan. Forchronic exposure, one
should consider both the age at which exposure began
and its duration. For all types ofexposure, one needs to
consider in sufficient detailthe type ofclothingworn, use
of sun-blocking agents, season, altitude, latitude, and
proximity to reflective surfaces such as water and snow.
These factors, together with duration and intervals be-
tween differentperiods ofexposure, shouldhelpprovide
amore accurate composite assessment ofthe intensity of
an individual's exposure history (5,6).
Elwood has suggested that UV radiation (UVR) may
act as both an initiator and a promoter (2). He writes,
"The initiator action may be associated with traumatic
sunburn in childhood oradolescence, oritmaybe related
to theproduction ofnaeves atthose ages, while continued
further bursts of UVR may have a promoting action on
them." Where data on age and duration ofexposure are
available, it would be possible to compute intervals be-
tween the period ofexposure and the age at risk. These
time variables could then make it possible to separate
short-tern effectsfromlong-term effectsand, hence, help
distinguish promotional effects from initiation effects.
This work was supported inpartby Grant OH-00915(to B. S. P.)from
the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, and Center
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